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Winter Eczema
Is one of theOR TETTER many varieties
of that tor--

menting disease called Eczema. It slum-
bers through the summer and breaks
out in ninter. The head, feet and hands
are the parts most often attacked, though
it sometimes appears on other parts of the
body, the skin hardens, cracks open and
bleeds, while the itching and burning is
at times almost unbearable. Scratching
only makes it worse, sores and scabs
forming where the 6kin is broken.

In this form of Eczema brownish white
crusts sometimes
form which scale off SKIN CRACKS
in fine particles,
leavingthe skin raw AND BLEEDS
and inflamed. It is
especially painful and severe when con-
fined to the hands, which often become so
badly affected that the sufferer is unable
to perform the lightest work. Thi3, like
all other types of Eczema, is due to acid
poisons in the bloody and not to local
causes. The trouble is more than skin
deep, and washes, soaps, powders and

(
salves nor anything else applied to the
surface can possibly do more than soothe
the burning and itching or relieve tempos
rarily the inflammation and pain.

It is the acids thrown off by the blood
and which are forcing their way through
the pores that cause the skin to harden,
crack and bleed, and produce the irrita

tion ana soreness.fiQ ftt f-- a S. S. S. neutralizes
these acid poisons
and cleanses the blood
of all irritating sub-
stances and humors

and does it promptly and effectually.
S. S. S. purifies and invigorates the thin

acid blood, and builds up the entire sys-
tem ; then the unsightly eruption and sores
heal, the skin becomes smooth and soft,
and all signs of the Eczema disappear.

Our special book on Skin Diseases free.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, 6a.
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Yovi'Jl Find It Here
and Vegetables always on Land,
line of fancy and staple Grocer-
ies. A full line of fresh Fruits
and eVgetables always on hand.

Vegetables.
Celery, Green onions.
Tomatnes. Cucumber

Water Cress
Soup Hunches

Radishes.
Parsley. Uead Lettuce,

Soup Bunches. Egg Plant,
Leaf Lettuce.Turntps,

Cauliflower, Wax Beans.
Mushrooms, ' Carrots, Heets.

Sauasb, Gren Beans
Spiaacr-- , Sweet Potatoes,

Span inn On'ons, Leek.
Kohl Kbl. Pie Plant,

Bermuda Onions, Kgg Plant,

Fruits.
Malaga Grape,

Eating and Cooking Apples
Bananas
Oranges

California' Pears
Strawberries

Poultry and Fish.
Dressed Chicken". Fresh Pish

Turkeys. Pucks. Geese
Canned Oysters. Balk Oysters

Shell Oysters.

HESS BKOS.
1620 Second Ave, Phone 1031.

"YOUR MONEY
HO GOOD"

and will be refunded to you if after Cslflg
half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS
m illUMf J hi ii SM'W I'lHHnllilW ' rrl mi r MT1

RHEUMATISM and
BIOOI CURE

you aro not satisfied with results.
This is our guarantee which is good

only at our agents' named below.
For 5a.Io and Gnaraaiced Only By
"
HABPER HOUSE PHAEMACY.

All the news alV the -- time The
Argus. "
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OFFICIAL'S' UNION

Governor Yates Brings About a
Society Composed of State

Functionaries.

TO BE SOCIAL AND INSTKUOTIVE

Speaker Not Yet Certain About ThoM
Committees Burton's Whack

at the Governor.

Springfield, Ills., Feb. C "The I l
nois Assoeiatlou of State Officials" lia
been orKiuiized. It is composed of thi?
members and secretaries of all the
state boards and commissions, and tho
trustees of the state Institutions. The
organ izatlon was effected 'VediKsday
at a meeting held with Governor
Yates at the executive mansion. The
new organization Is to be non-politic-

Every department was r presented,
and the meeting was the largest of
its kind that has ever I een held at
the mansion. It was called to order
by Governor Yates, who spoke in part
as follows:

Governor Pays a CompliinenU
"I have called you gentlemen to-

gether today lor several purposes. In
the first place I think it is very de-

sirable that as you are all connected
with the same great' institution, and.
indeed, are. so to speak, numbers ol
the faculty of the great institution
called the stave of Illinois, you shculd
be well acquainted with one an th r.
In tho absence of acquaintances-ni-
with one another yon may perhaps i ol
be aware of the fact, of which I am
both aware and also proud, namely,
that the members and secretaries of
the Illinois boards and comm'ssions
and the heads of the Illinois dep

and state Institutions, consti-
tuted a very line body of men and
women. I speak advisedly, as I know
that this is true. You wi'.l rind it to
be so after you shall have Ik come!
acquainted, a I earnestly urge you
to do.

Also To Be EdactlhnaL
"In the second place, I am of the

opinion that U is not enough that you
should be- simply .well acquainted. I
have come to the coifclus!on to advo-
cate a series of quarterly meetings.
It, is import.' nt that each man con-
nected as yoa are with one depart-
ment of the government slioidl
also know each man connected with
every other department and it is fur-
ther important that each of you urder-stan-

the subject of the work of each
and all the departments. This will Ik;
knowledge added to acquaintance. Thl
knowledge can be acquired by having
ri'ad at each of the quarterly meetings !

a series of papers prepared by repre-
sentatives of the different institutions
and departments.

Organization I Effected.
"In the third place I am of the opin-

ion that in addition to the acquaint-
anceship mentioned in the first place,
and the knowledge mentioned in the
second. there should be, as an aid to
both of these things, a formal asso-
ciation." The governor then suggested
the measures that should be taken and
In accordance with the sugges ion a
committee of three, consisting of K. J.
Murphy, of Will county; K. A. Sn'.ve-le- y,

of Sangamon county, and Waller
Woods, of Alexander county, was ap-
pointed for tW' purpose of organizing
along the lines suggested by the gov-
ernor. A constitution was recommended
by the committee and adopted, and the
following officers were elected for the
ensuinj? year: President, Bisr.op Satn-ue- l

Fallows. Chicago: secretary, E. A.
Sniveley. of Springfield: assistant sec-
retary. Mrs. Henry T. Itainey. of Car-rollto- n.

An executive committee was
also appointed, which suggested a pro-
gramme for the first quarterly meet-
ing in April.

BCRSETT COl'tDXT OKT A WAT

Which Reason Is Alleged for Bis Presld
lag at the SoB'rsjje Meeting.

Springfield, Ills., Feb. 0. The wom-
an suffragists had their clay In court
TTlth-th- members of the general as-

sembly Wednesday afternoon. The leg-

islators crowded the hall of the house
of representatives while the women
gave their reasons for passing the
pending bill to confer limited suffrage
upon taxpaying women. The women
bad a hard time getting a member of
the legislature to preside. Speaker Mil-l- e

was requested to preside, and hasti-
ly declined. A do-se- other senators and
representatives were Invited to act as
chairman, but all suddenly discovered
that they had pressing business which
would prevent their acceptance. Final-
ly Senator Burnett was drafted, and
U9 he is chairmun of the senate com-
mittee on elections he could not escape
and reluctantly promised to call the
meeting to order. He stipulated, how-eev- r,

that Mrs. C. W. McCuIIocgh
should Introduce the speakers and do
the honors. "

However,, with work of the formal
meeting, supplemented by the personal
talks with members, the suffragists be-

lieve they have materially advanced
the prospects of their bill. This meas-
ure, 'which Is ' being
pushed by practically all of the wom-
en's clubs and organizations of the
State, provides that women who have
paid taxes within two years
may "vote for members of 'the
state board of equalization, county
x)llector, members of board of asses-

sors, members of board of review, san-
itary district trustees, and all officers
of cities, villages and towns .except po-

lice magistrates. ! '

..This would still leave them with nc
rote on state officers, members of "the
legislature, members of congress, pres-
idential electors, Judges, clerks of the
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courts anrt' in fact ne?.rly all of this
county officers except those concerned
with assessing and collecting taxes.
The leaders of the suffrage meeting
were iu the receiving line with Mrs.
Yates at the executive mansicn
Wednesday evening.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF COMMITTEES

Date Was Uncertain the Last Time ths
Speaker XMscnssed the Blatter.

Springfield, Ills., Feb. G. "I am not
sure." said Speaker Miller yesterday
afternoon, "that I will be ready to an-
nounce the house committees at tomor-
row's session, but I want to if possible.
It has been found necessary to make
some shifts,? continued the speaker,
"and this Is going to take some time
and thought. There are some matters
in connection with the make-u- p of
some of the committees that I thought
would right themselves, and I have
permitted them to go unnoticed. I now
find that I will have to take a hand in
straightening them out, and in order to
do this it will keep me busy until the
hour of meeting tomorrow morning. If
I can get these matters satisfactorily
adjusted in time to announce the com-
mittees tomorrow the list will go in,
otherwise the commutes Mill not be
made public until next week."

It is understood that one of the
onuses of delay in announcing the com-
mittees is-th- the Democrats have
submitted a revised list of the commit-
tee assignments, so far as their side-o- f

the house is concerned, which they
want substituted for tho one previous-
ly handed iu to the speaker. Another
cause is said to be that Lindly has been
substituted for Nohe as chairman of
the committee on municipal corpora-
tions und that Nohe Is disposed to
make trouble.

1.1st of the Mnnt Important Measures In-

troduced In Itoth Houses.
Springfield. Ills., Feb. . In the sen-nt- e

yesterday Parker introduced the
civil service bill recommended by the
board of commissioners of Cook coun-
ty. The bill places all the elective of-

ficers of the county under civil service
rules. Other bills introduced were as
follows:

Parker Making it unlawful for any
person to sell or give away any patent
medicine unless the ingredients are
plainly stated on the bottle or wrap-
per.

Mueller Providing that in Cook
county the county collector shall de-

duct 2 per cent, of all taxes received
to pay the expenses of the boards jf
assessors, boards of review, etc.

Humphrey Amending the law au-
thorizing circuit judges to appoint
shorthand reiorters by providing that
no such reporters shall be appointed
In counties having a population of 100.-00- 0

or more, except when authorized
by the county board of commissioners.

Dunlap's Joint resolution for a
greater United States navy was unan-
imously adopted.

A message from the gorernov ap-

pointing Hollo H. Woods, of Kock
Falls, a trustee of the State Training
School for Giris. to succeed P. Fletch-
er.' deceased, was received and the ap-

pointment confirmcAl.
In the house Wilson (lem.) moved a

reconsideration of the vote by which
the house Wednesday adopted the ma-

jority report of the committee on rules.
Burton (Deni.) made a speech in

support of the motion, in which he as-

sailed Governor Yates for his alleged
Interference in legislative matters.
"We have had governors in tills state,"
said he. "whose illustrious names re-

flect credit upon this state: but all
those whose names have shed luster
upon the history of Illinois have been
men that found the executive chair
sufficiently large for them to occupy,
and the duties of the office sufficient
for tiie activities of their intellect."

Referring to the speaker, Hurt n

said: "I saw your honor, in com-

pany with tho other members of this
assembly, stand up in the nicst solemn
manner before Almighty God and take
an oath to support the constitution of
the United States ami of the state ef
Illinois, and yesterday when you s'col
up and saw sixty men demanding their
constitutional liehts I wondered then
If you recognized the same constitution
that you had taken an oath to sup-

port. From my youth, as an illustra-
tion of extreme helplessness, I have
heard of n snow ball in h 1. Put
since I have been In this house I have
learned to. worship that snow ball as
compared with the rights of the mi-

nority of this house."
The motion to reconsider was lost,

the. Republicans voting solidly against
it. Among bills Introduced in the house
were the following:

Arnold Prohibiting the collection
of excess fare on railroad" trains.

Farley Providing that manufactur-
ers of high explosives shall secure the
consent of a majority of the legal vot-

ers residing within one-ha- lf mile of
their factories before locating the same.

Davies The child labor bill pre-

pared by the chief factory Inspector.
Nohe Three bills designed to regu-

late the business of making abstracts
and guarantees of titles to real estate.

Both bouses jidjourned until 10 a.
pi. today.

Gone to Vllt the Institutions.
Springfield. Ills.. Feb.

Gardner and a number of the rs

of the senate appropriations com-
mittee, left for Chester yesterday aft-
ernoon to personally inquire into the
needs of the southern Illinois peniten-
tiary and the osyluni for insane crim-
inals at that place. It Is the intention
of Chairman Gardner to visit all of the
state institutions asking for npproprla-t!onsJbefor- e

his committee passes upon
'thtir requests. ,

, Edaeate Tear Bowels With Casesretaw
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forcTee,

AOo.3fr Li fcx- - C. fn druggists rciund money.

READY FORSEASON

More Rigid Rules to Govern Rock
Island Pigeon Club

This Year

TO ELIMINATE POSSIBLE FRAUDS

Ingenious Device for Timing Flight
of Birds to Be Given a

Trial.

The Hock Island Pigeon, club is
planning to m.-ik-e it big season of it
this year. Utiles have been adopted
that are more definite than those in
force heretofore ami they will be rig-
idly enforced. One of the important
provisions that has been introduced to
secure fairness between the competi-
tors in the pigeon flights i that for
the use of ritblwr bands on the young1
birds to indicate their ages. When
they are put in a race they will be
marked and after that it will be im-

possible to put old birds in against
young ones, none but those learing
Ihe official markings txjing entered in
the matches for the spring-- birds.

To Test New Device.
A new device invented and patented

in Belgium, nvhere pigeon Hying in
carried to the acme of perfection,
will probably be introduced here dur-
ing the reason. It Is an arrangement
that' automatically releases the birds.
There are two clocks attached, one
that stops and registers ihe time
when the birds leave and the other
that starts when "the birds do and
tells how long they are in transit.
This is sent away with a consignment
of birds anil is then sent back to the
starting place. By comparing the
watches of the judges who lake the
time f arrival of the birds with the
time of the running clock the exact
lime that the birds are flying can le
told. This will overcome a very seri-
ous difficulty in exactly timing a bird
i if a flight, particularly for a lontc dis-

tance.
Officer of Club.

The date of the first spring flight
will 1m set at the next meeting. The
officers f the club for this tear are:

Preside nt Kniil Diericks.
Vice President August I'tke.
Manage r W. Corken.
Assistant Manager Julius Vincent.
Hecrotary-Treasnire- r- -- .1 alius Dhooge.

vlultu.s Lairjrecht.

A Night Alarm-Wors- e

than an alarm of fire at
night is the brassy cough of croup,
which sounds like the children's
death knell, and it means death un-

less something is elope quickly. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar never fails to give
instant relief and quickly cures the
worst form of croup. Mrs. P. L. Cor-die- r,

ef Mannington, Ky., writes: "My
girl had a severe case ef

croup; the doctor said she could not
live. I got a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar; the first dose gave quick re-

lief and saved her life." Pefuse sub-

stitutes. All druggists.

Sometimes the sight of food nause-
ates you; your tongue is coated, your
breath is foul, and headaches come
and go. All these are symptoms of
disease. The trouble is in your stom-
ach. Stum-Ac-Oi- ds act like magic,
curing any and all of these disorders
in a few hours. Tablets 50 cents.

T. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.

Health for !0 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.
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FRED BUS'S :
J5he Jeweler.

t 1708 Second Ave.
X WE HAVE BOTII TIIONES. ' 1
X

Gennfne stamped C C C Never sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to seQ

'sofflethinjf Jast 13 good

f

(MPOH
and delicate mothers begin to thrive when they
take our VIIMOL. It's pretty serious when
mother says. "I'm afraid I'll have to take my
girl out of school. She's thin, doesn't sleep and
she worries." Backward children are often just
ailing children. VINOL seems' to give such
children new power to eat, digest and grow strong
in both mind and body. Money back ifyou want it

HARPER PHARMACY,
H.O.ROLFS,

DRUGGIST.

This preparation is intended especially for ccughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough and influenza and has become famous for its cures
of these diseases over a large part of "the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon and is pleasant to take.
It not only cures colds and influenza, (gap) but counteracts

any tendency toward pneumonia.
It contains no opium or other harmful . substance and may be

given to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

Chicago Dental Company

For Vou.
If yon are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but tho best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be rirst-cla- ss

in every respect. If yon are in.
need of a set of teeth call ami ,q onr
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below.

CLEANING FREE.

Cement fillings 25c
Bone tilling . 25c
Platinum tilling - 50c
Silver fillings 50c
Gold fillings, $1 and up $1.00
Golil crowns, 4 to 5 . . . 4.00
Set of teeth, $5 and up. . . 5.V0
$15 set of teeth for. . . . 10.00

Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Ave.
POCK ISLAND.

Over Speidel's Drug Store.

Master's Ral.
Jackson, Hurst & Stafford, Attorneys,
otate ot Illinois,

Rock Island County, f03- -

In the Circuit Court of sid county. In
cnaucery Foreclosure No 5017.

Ueiitie Hnf ding & Ioan association of Rock
Ishind, vs JoHo GreiiE,rcderihGrelni, and
fcdwurd H. (Jujer.
Notice is hereby Rtven, that by virtue ol

decree of said Court, entered In tbe above
entitled cause on the latn day of December,
A.. D. 19C3, 1 shall, on Saturday, the seventh
Say of February, A. D., 1903, at the hour of
two o'clock In the afternoon, at the
east door of the Court House. In the
City of Rock Inland, In said County of
Rock Island, to satisfy said decree, sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash in band, that certain parcel of land
situate In the County of Rock Island and
State of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-w-lt:

Lot No. Thlrty-flv- e Cio) In Guyer's First (1st)
addition to the City of roc islat.d

Dated at Molina, Illinois, this Eighth day of
January, A. D., 1J3.

Mast r In Chancery, Rook Island County. lit
jAcnisetr, Hurst & statfobb. Complainant s

SolKtors -

HOUSE
-

; THE HOME OV V1NOL,.

7

WATCH THIS SPACE

For tlie auoiiuccment of our
closing out sale of the Rock:
Island Shoe company's Shoes.

THE LEADER,
C- - C TRENT, Manacer. Opposite Ilarper House .

I Paridon
Dealers in Wall Pair, Paints, Oils, Glass, lioom
Mouldings, etc. Also sole agents for Patton'd
Sun Pixf ready mixed paint, the best ready
mixed paint In the market. All painting and
paper hanging' entrusted to us given our ier-son- al

attention, and satisfaction guaranteed.

419 Seventeenth St.

XJJJJ

& Son.. i

Phones:

JJJXJJ JXJJJ

warmed

How much coai this winter?
And after you have burned all your stoves

' will greedily consume, will you be able to
say the house has been constantly, evenly,

WATER AND
STEAM SYSTEMS

such an indoor climate,
themselves in fuel economy.

genially
No!

HOT

alone produce
and pay for

ALLEN,
IDEAL Boiler and
AMERICAN Radiators

SlWaSil

throughout?

MYERS & CO

1


